Directions to Legal Aid Society of Southwest Ohio, LLC – Hamilton Office

10 Journal Square, Suite 300,

Hamilton, Ohio 45102

From I-275 (either direction):

* Exit onto I-75 North, then follow directions Below

From I-75 (Northbound or Southbound):

* Take Exit 24 (Ohio 129 West – Butler County Veterans Highway)

* Continue until the highway becomes High Street into downtown Hamilton.

* Turn LEFT at S. Martin Luther King Blvd.

* Turn RIGHT onto Court St.

* Cross 3rd St.

* Look for parking lot mid-block on the right. This is a metered lot.

* Building entrance is on the side from this lot. Take elevator to the third floor for receptionist.

* There is also a parking garage on Court Street, before 3rd Street, on the left-hand side.

If you have any problems or questions,
call 513-241-9400 or 1-(800) 582-2682